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HE GOBBLED HER MONEY.

flat Is What Mrs. Catharine Lalier
Says of Her Husband.

IS HE NOT A BIGAMIST?

John W. Gregg Must Furnish His Wife
With Criminals Rounded

Miscellany.

Catharine Lalier has been granted a

temporary injunction by Judge Brill
against Peter Lalier, her husband, and
the Germania bank. She claims that
she is over sixty-live years of age and
feeble in health; that on Feb. 24, 1885,

she married Peter Lalier, who was a

brother of her deceased husband; that
she supposed and he represented that
he was a single man, but she has since
learned that he had another wife liv-
ing. She says that at the time of her
marriage with Lalier she was worth
considerable money and property. On
April27, 1888, she was illand believed
that she would not live. She then de-
posited $1,000 in the Germania bank, re-
ceiving inreturn a certificate of deposit.
She placed this certificate in a box in
her room, and Lalier, without her
knowledge or consent, took the certifi-
cate and had it cashed, and deposited
the 51,000 in his own name in the Ger-
mania bank. As soon as she discovered
itshe demanded of Peter that he pay
her the money, but he refused. She
asked for an order enjoining the bank
from paying the money to him, and a
temporary injunction was granted.

• GRANTED THE SINEWS OF LAW.
On the 10th instant Jane M. Gregg

sued for a divorce from John W. Gregg.
Her bill ofcomplaint sets forth that they
were married in Appleton, Wis., on
Oct. 23, 1553. Her maiden name was
Jane Melissa Eggliston, and her age
now is fifty-four years, and that of her
husband sixty-one. She alleged in her
complaint that her husband had been
guilty of adultery with one Ida John-
son, alias Ida Schultz, also with some
unknown woman in the Davidson block
and another named Jennie Roberts, in
the town of Chaska. She claims that
lie committed adultery at divers other
times and places with parties unknown
to her. She said that they, by their
united exertions since marriage, had
acquired property of the value of
525,000, and that her husband's annual
income on his brick business is $0,000.
Yesterday Judge Simons issued an
order requiring Gregg to pay his wife
£00 per month, until further order of
the court, for living expenses, and $100
to defray the expenses of the action.
One of the causes of the complaint was
that Gr- gg was using much of the
money for presents to his lewd com-
panions.

ROUNDING "UP THE TOUGHS.
Judge Brill yesterday began the trial

of criminal cases.
P. ILBerry pleaded guilty to drawing

a check for 5517 on the First National
bank and presenting it to the California
Wine House in payment of a bill of
goods. He was sentenced to one year
at hard labor in the state prison at Still-
water.

John Svec withdrew his plea of not
guilty and pleaded guilty of petit lar-
ceny. He was sentenced to ninety days
in the workhouse.

Edward McDonald also changed his
plea and pleaded guilty of larceny. He
was sentenced to the workhouse for six-
ty days.

The case of James Marsh is now m
progress. He is charged with entering
the residence of Mrs. Irene Jones,on St.
Anthony hill, and stealing an overcoat
and watch valued in all at $75.

HER LOVE HAS COOLED.
Cecilia Zillner has brought suit

against John Zillner for a divorce. They
were married July 25, 1887, in St. Paul,
and at the time she was a widow with
two children. She is thirty-four years
and Zillner fifty-seven years of* age.
She alleges cruelty, inhuman treatment,
habitual drunkenness and failure to
support. :99S!9*!VHM|

NEW SUITS.
Robert P. Lewis has sued Margaret

L. Berryhill for certain rights and title
to lots 5 and 0, section 30. township 30,range 22. He asks that his right, title
and interest be determined and ad-
judged by the court.

A. J. More has sued Michael Daugh-
erty to recover 5300 damages. More
claims that Daugherty entered his land
and cut away that amount in timber
wrongfully and converted it to his ownuse.

Jason, Baker & Co. have brought suit
against G. F. Farrington for $1,000 on
two notes.

F. 11. Spink & Co. have sued J. E.
Graham for $93.57 forgoods.

LEGAL BKIEFS.
The following is the call before Judge

Brill for to-day: Munger vs. William
Erd; George E. Varnville vs. City ofSt.
Paul ; The Third National Bank*of St.
Paul vs. Marine Lumber Company et
al. ; George M. Gould vs. The City of
St. Paul; Hannah Hanley vs. The City
ofSt. Paul. *Following is the call before Judge
Wilkin for to-day: Charles 11. Robin-
son et al., vs. Robert H. Depew etal.;
J. M. Ward Furniture and Stove com-
pany vs. J. 11. Mahler company; George
E. Varnville vs. The City ofSt. Paul.
» Judge Brill entered an order yester-
day for Alex E. Johnson, William P.
Johnson, George W. Keeler, Edward J.
Kirkland and Thomas J. Kenney, to
show cause as to why they should not
be fined for non-appearance as jurors.
.In the case of the Cigar Makers' Pro-

tective Union No. 98 vs. M. Conhaim,
Bro. & Co., Judge Simons entered an
order overruling demurrer to complaint,
with leave to defendant to file answer
within twenty days after service.

In the case of Burns & Shaw vs. C.
B. Lawton, Judge Simons yesterday is-
sued judgment for the sale of lot 7,
Merrill's rearrangement of block 79,
West St. Paul, to satisfy a specific lien
created by the judgment.

Attachments were issued yesterday
by Judge Brill for Thomas Johnson*,
David a. Klinefelter and George King,
for non-appearance as jurors.

The case of C. E. Lindsey vs. J. A.
Sansome et al., is on trial before Judge
Wilkin. Itis an action to recover $500
on a chattel mortgage.

A venire of a hundred jurors was re-
turned yesterday morning.

BT7PBEHB COURT.
Three decisions were handed down by

the supreme court yesterday as follows:
In the matter of the application ofO.

F. Green and J. E. Clark et al., for the
appointment of a receiver, appellants,
vs. Charles G. Hillman et al.. respond-
ents. The case involved a petition for
the appointment of a receiver as pro-
vided by section 2, chapter 148, General
Laws 1881, which states that by means
of an act or conveyance particularly
detailed, an alleged insolvent gave to
certain of his creditors a preference
over other creditors, and that said act
\u25a0was performed and conveyance made
for the purpose of giving such prefer-
ence; and the petition being adequate
in other respects, is deemed sufficient.
The order was accordingly reversed by
Judge Hicks.

D. M. Osborne & Co., appellant, vs.
Margaret Doherty, respondent. In this
case the defendant executed and de-
livered her own note to her husband's
creditor, upon an agreement (which was
carried out) that said creditor should
surrender her husband's past due paper,
thereby obtaining a further time for
payment. Judge Collins held that there
was a sufficient consideration for her
obligation and that the verdict in the
case was not warranted by the testi-
mony. Order refusing a new trial re-
versed.

In the case of Alice B. Fife, respond-
ent, vs. John D. Blake et al.. appellants,
the evidence was examined and held
not to justify the verdict. Order re-
fusing a new trial is reversed.

Collins, J.
No. 132, Frank Undhejem, appellant,

rs. William 11. Hastings, respondent,
was argued and submitted. The cases
ofWilliam R. Marshall, appellant, vs.
Horace E. Thompson ct al.. respond-
ents, and George 11.Brown, respondent,
vs. J. 11. O'Brien et al., appellants,
were submitted ou briefs.

We Adverise - Complete.- Vesti-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•• buled Trains—Sleoping'cars, coaches, dining cars and

baggage cars—between the Twin Cities
and Chicago, and "The North Western
Line," Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railway, is the only line that
runs such trains. "The North Western
Line" lives up to its published state-
ments and don't forget it. '.'v';-V?•"•?•<*•;';\u25a0-•\u25a0•'
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We Advertise Complete Vesti-

buled Trains
—Sleeping cars, coaches, dining cars and
baggage cars—between the Twin Cities
and Chicago, and "The North Western
Line." Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha railway, is the only line that
runs such trains. "The North Western
Line" lives up to its published state-
ments and don't forget it.
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Closing Out
All goods cheap at the McLain stand.

Expert Mechanics
Will attend to all repairs at Robert See-
ger's, 200 East Seventh street.

Extra Super Carpets,
57, 62 and 65c at Oliver Baker's, 417 and
419 Wabasha street. . . ;;.

Vose,
Importer and designer of artistic mil-
linery,iy Mannheimer block. Special at-
tention to the requirements of ladies
desiring elegant and stylish millinery.

Half-Rate Excursions
To the West, to the South, to the South-
west; tickets good thirty and sixty days,
according to the point and date selected.
Next sale on May 22 and 23. For par-
ticulars apply to the ticket agents ofthe
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
in St. Paul or Minneapolis, or to W. H.
Dixon, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Tapestry Brussels,
50, 05, 75 and Ssc at Oliver Baker's car-
pet house.

Delightful Office for Rent.
A splendid office on ground floor of

Globe building is for rent from May 1.
An excellent location for any impor-
tant financial institution, it having a
large fire and burglar-proof vault in it.
Inquire at Globe counting room.

All the Tobaccos,
Smoking and chewing, to be sold cheap
at the McLain store, 131 West Third.

Don't Fail to Attend
The sale of 100 feet frontage on Brew-
ster avenue, near Sherburne, at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

The McLain Stock

Allto be sold quick.

250,000 Cigars
Going cheap at the McLain stand. 131
West Third street.

Pullman Vestibuled Trains.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway takes pleasure in announcing to
the traveling public that it is now run-
ning daily complete vestibuled tiains
between Chicago, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

These trains are the perfection of the
car builder's art, and consist of baggage
cars, day coaches, Pullman's best sleep-
ers and the. finest dining cars in the
world. An inspection is invited and
comparison challenged, the company
assuring its patrons that the samesplen
did record which has given it the bulk
ofthe business as against old and new
lines, and which has induced the United
States government to renew its fast mail
contract, and extend it east as well as
west-bound, willbe maintained, and that
when they travel by this line they are
getting the very best accommodations
that money can buy.

Don't Fail to Attend
The sale of 100 feet frontage on Brew-
ster avenue, near Sherburne, at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

DIED.
SIcCAURICK—In St' Paul, Katie, aged eigh-

teen months, beloved daughter of Thomas
and Mary McCarrick, and niece of Lieut.
Cook. Funeral from residence of. parents,
253 East Fifteenth street, at 9:3Ja.m.,
Tuesday, May 22. Services at the Cathedral
at 10 o'clock. Friends invited.

SMITH— St. Paul, at residence of parents,
703 Jackson street, Willie, beloved son of
William and Annie Smith. Funeral from
residence Monday, May21, at 2 p. m. Serv-
ice sai the Cathedral at 2:30. Friends in-
vited.

WILLIAMS—In St Paul, Minn., May 21,
1888, at 407 Holly ay., Martha Dousman,
wife of J. F. A. Williams. Funeral serv-
ices at late residence to day at 4:30 p. m.
Friends of the family are invited. Re-
mains will be taken to Milwaukee for in-
terment. Milwaukee and Prairie dvChien,
Wis., papers please copy.

HOPPER— Died in St. Paul, May 21, at 724
Olive street, infant son of G. H. Hopper,
aged two years and three months. Funeral
from above residence at 2:30 p m. to-day.
Burial private.

FOR FUNERALS—Carriages for $2 and
hearse S3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284
East Ninth street, corner Rosabel street.

\u25a0fess

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powdkk Co., 100 Wall street. New York.

HAUPT LUMBER CO.,
Offfce-386 St. Peter St

YARD—On St. P. M. & M. R. B,
Como and Western Avennes.

Nf.PiTOPN Pn
*

Dt Analytical. liAmilill,andTechnicalChem-
ist; Office and Lab. No. 366 Jackson
Street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to all kinds of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arts and manufacture!.

EYE and EAR !
" Dr. J. G. Walker, 104 East Third Street, St.
PauL attends exclusively to the eve and ear.

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
HEW PIIBMCATIO^S.

-^first i /fustrated

paper 'in the May Century

AMtTSEItIKMTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT, AT 8, TO-NIGHT.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
THE MINSTREL KINGS,

HICKS-SAWYER
Famous Colored Minstrels. '

Standard Company of America.
30—Wonderful Artists!—
Headed by WALLACE KlNG, "Prince of
Tenors. The famous comedians, IRVING
SAYLES and HARRYEATON. Grand Vocal
Septette. Grand parade, band and military
drill, to-day, at 12 m. Watch for it

Secure seats early to-day.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. Scott, Manager.

May 24, -25 and 26 ; Saturday Matinee.
The Season's Dramatic Event,

MRS.

POTTER
SUPPORTED BY

Mr. KYRLE BELLEW
(By courtesy of Mr. H. E. Abbey, of Wal-

lack's Theater), and a Carefully Selected
Company under the personal management of
Mr. 11. C. Miner. Thursday and Friday even-
ings, "Ladyof Lyons;" Saturday Matinee and
night "Romeo and Juliet."

Prices: $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c and 25c.
Sale of seats open this morning.

PEOPLE'S THEATER
Corner Sixth and Franklin. Old Turner Hall

Building.

GRAND On or About J GRAND
OPENING MONDAY, OPENING
FORSAKE June 4, 1888. FORSAKE

ME Look For ME
NOT Later Announcements NOT.

DIME MUSEUM,
KOHL, MIDDLETON & CO., Proprietors.

WEEK BEGINNING MAY21,
CAPT. WARNER, the submarine diver.

OLD MAN HARRIS,
the original Uncle Tom, in Mrs. Stowe's great

novel.
Complete change in the two theaters.

ADMISSION TO ALL - - ONE DIME.

BASE BALL, TO-DAYI
St. Paul vs. Minneapolis.

AT OLD GROUNDS.

GAME CALLED AT 3:30.
THE

GETTYSBURG
WAR PANORAMA I

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts.. St. Paul.

BARGAINS
Not Advertised.

I WILL DISCOUNT FROM

All Prices Advertised in St.
Paul, on

FURNITURE I
GEO. H. LAINS,

Furnisher of nouses, liotels and Res-
taurants. No. 448 Wabasha street.. --. \u25a0 »

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and '
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M. R. R.,
near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth
street, St. Paul. 0. M. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

HR TI IIC DENTIST — Parlors 450
PH. LLLIOj Wabasha, corner Eighth
street. Guaranteed dental work: lowPrices;
artistic gold filling.$2; gold and platinum
alloyfillings, 1; sold gold crowns, SlO.

STORAGE
Household Goods.

STORAGE
Buggies, Carriages and Sleighs.

STORAGE
Car Lots a specialty. Track into build-

ing.

C. B. THURSTON,
201, 203, 205 Eagle Street.

Telephone Call 544-3. ST. PAUJ*.

The most elegant Blood Purifier, Liver In-
vigorator, Tonic and Appetizer known. The
first Bitters containing Iron ever advertised
in America. Get the genuine. See that the
following, signature is x} /*/"")</>.*
on every . bottle flfJ/s>utjfir
take none other. a^tV^Til/CC/^.
62. PAUL, WNS-C/ Druggist &Chemist

lift FOOT 80AT,\u25a0; 825.1

JOSEPHIINGL^ .- BOAT BUILDER,
Cor. Isabel and Clinton. West St. Paul,

One block from street cars. - -
>fiiflSSterf"». M x Prescribe and fullyen- |,

*^^^**ffa^**ldorse Big (J as the. only
f^r-0""'" .specific certain curefar 1 t0 6 DaTE-^ of this disease.WTSSfnAS^.**I°» H- GRAHAM,M. D.,B MMtto *« Amsterdam. N. Y.
H liraonly by th* We have sold Big G for
\u25a0MMM arfdfriCo. mßn y years, and it has
la CincinaaU.*B[ffffffa

iv the best of saUa -
IAOto/1 'D. K.DYCHE 4 CO..
a^"**l"M^sarklSI. 00. Sold byDruggists.

TA WFAJ^MPMCTiffprinj-rroTn-the
ft 1 I WW t-ni\MM \u25a0\u25a0 effects ofyouthful
I*# —^™ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0errors, early de-cay, lost manhood, etc I will send a valuable

treatise (sealed) containing full particulars for
home cure, free of charge. Address,
PROF. F.C. FOWLER. Moodus, Conn. '

BUT

Rain or Shine, Breeze or Blizzard, Our Spring Stock
of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

We can't wait for Sunshine and Roses. We bought
these goods to sell this Spring, and

Sell Them We Will I
Sell Them We Must !

Sell Them We Shall !

For Monday, Tuesday^ Wednesday
We give you your choice of any FIFTEEN-DOLLAR

SUIT in the House for

Bl JL, DOLLARS,

WE NEED ROOM ! YOU NEED THE BARGAINS !

(\u25a0^^^gt-fc If you are unable to come in person, your
||p*3ir mail orders will have our attention. Ifthey

do not prove satisfactory will pay return
charges,

U. 5. FRIGE lILUIHiLIU UI/.
COR. SEVENTH AND JACKSON STS., ST. PAUL.

Henry E. Wedelstaedt & Co.,
ST-A-TIOHSriEP?.,

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms,
Crests, Seals, Hies, etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see the
novelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.
REMOVED TO 95 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL, MINN.

$1" ft ftftft WORTH OF CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
*1 1 l liSiSB WALLPAPER, FURNITURE and all sorts
vUsUUU of Household Goods will be sold at a

7 large discount in order to quit busi-
ness. Fixtures for sale and store for rent, at 221 East
Seventh Street. . A. H. LOHLKER.

-m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^e^^lW^^mm

RAMALEYSffiKtsI
"S./aS^ G t. OE&J DB- OFFICE I
_=_^___
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EXCURSIONS.
May 9th and 23d, June 6th and 20th,

THE

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
RAILWAY

Will sell tickets to points in Minnesota
and Dakota at one fare for round trip
where rate from St. Paul is $9 or over,
also at $9 to points where one-way rate
is less and regular round trip more than
$9. Tickets good for30 days, limited to
10 days going and 5 days returning.
Stopover allowed within these limits.

GREAT FALLS AND HELENA
Excursion tickets good for 90 days,
limited 20 days going and 10 days re-
turn trip, will also be sold daily at the
low rate of $47.50 and $.% respectively.
Stopover allowed at pleasure within
limits. For further information, call
on or address the following ticket
agents:
V. D. JONES, Nicollet Aye. and Third

street, Minneapolis.
W. J. HOPE, 195 Third street, St. Paul;

or Union Depot Agents. .•

I HeyAretheSestMaoe.
131 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL
210 NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOILS.

BALLARD'S EXPRESS!
135 East Fifth Street.

Trunks moved for 25 cents. Furni-
ture moved, stored, packed and shipped

fflTeleplione 640-2.

|L_ >« KEirsIAGKASE
,gi|g|l^|3 Delivery, Storage

-•S^^^^anil Forwarding Co.
Hello, 46—2. Office 209 W. Seventh street.

Warehousing a Specialty.
Packing and Shipping by competent help.

ST. PM PARK
The present townsite is a fine, dry,

high and level tract of 1.200 acres, lo-
cated on the Mississippi river, East from
St. Paul, adjoining the city limits and
on the River Divisions of both the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and "Bur-
lington" Railways. The "Burlington"
runs hourly motor trains between St.
Paul Union Depot and St. Paul Park;
fare 6c. See time table in daily papers.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE SECTION.
The most desirable section, a tract

consisting ofabout 400 acres and located
over half a mile remote from the manu-
facturing district, is reserved exclu-
sively for the finer class of suburban
residences, where no residence is al-
lowed to be built costing less than $1,200;
.in this section there will be completed
in 1888 over 40 residences, costing from
$2,500 to $5,000 each; these lots range in
price from $250 to $400 each on easy
terms, are all 3^-acre lots, with 80-foot
streets.

a MANUFACTURINGDISTRICT.
" A cash bonus of§100 foreach workman
continuously employed, and land on side
tracks necessary for factory buildings,
,willbe donated toreputable manufact-
uringconcerns to locate at St. Paul Park.
The following are now in operation:

Capacity, Workmen.
J. L. Spencer & Co., Carriages 200
,St. Paul Knitting Works 800
"Henry A. Muckle, Sleighs 75
IW . R. Church Cart Co., Carts 50
"St. Paul Park Silk Co., Silk Goods. . 25
»St. Paul Park Broom Co., Brooms.. 50
iilobe Engine and Boiler Works .... 25
tl. A. Peterson, Agr'l Implements. 25
John Dudley Lumber Co 25

Total 775
Lots in this section, $200 to $300ceach.

Terms $25 cash and $10 per month.
For price list, maps and other infor-

mation call on or. address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
' 28 East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Branch Office on the grounds opposite depot,
in charge of C. A. Parker.

Mahxon D. Milder, President.
Fred. S. Bryant, Secretary.

OFFICESJFOR RENT.
6 DELIGHTFUL OFFICE ROOMS

newly finished and ready . for occu
pancy; three or four double offices on dif-
erent lioors,and a large office with vault on
ground floor ofnew Globe building, are for
rent. . Unequaled in the city. Inquire at

I Globe counting room of -
LEWIS BAKER, Jr.

—: :—— .
-

NOW is the time to attend
to any alteration or

REPAIRS
On Furs. You get better work
for less money. We make a
specialty of

STORAGE !
Insuring you against damage
by moth or loss by fire. Call
and leave your address and
we will send for your furs.

ransomXhorton,
99 and 101 E. Third St,, St. Paul.

Furs onStorage.
Now is the time to repair

and put your furs away for
the summer, and have them
all ready for fall. Bring them
to

424 Jackson St., Cor. Seventh,

HATTER, GENTS' FURNISHER
AND SHIRTMAKER.

ST. PAUIMTTUM WORKS
128 Dakota Avenue,

(Telephone 919-2.) -
Agents for Jansen & Craid's

ORANGE CIDER,
And manufacturers of

LEMON SOUR.
These delicious drinks, besides their

thirst-quenching and other agreeable
qualities, are potent aids to good diges-
tion, tonics, and food to the nervous ap-
paratus, form the best remedies for de-
rangements ofthe mucous membranes,
and while powerful for good are abso-
lutely without harmful ingredients or
qualities.

Send for catalogue, and beware of
worthless imitations. Our line of bot-
tled goods is the most extended and
complete of any similar house on earth

NEW FUBJLIC'ATTOTtfS.

iff-
IP !

I have negotiated loans in
St. Paul and Minneapolis,
amounting to more than
Two-and-a-half Millions of Dollars
and am prepared to loan on
good improved city property
MORE MONEY at current rates
of interest in large or small
amounts, and as I advance
my own money, I can close
the loan in the shortest possi-
ble time.

Li ffa I EX I
Globe Building, St. Paul.

P.V.DWYER
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
m.Af.F.ItS US

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures!
96 East Third Street,

And l6 Second Avenue West, Duluth.

$14.85 CASH B^ a $£* B
A
e3

room suite at the

S. N. ADLER FURNITURE CO.,
264-266 E. 7th St., St. Paul. Minn.

C§ IInil 8 SEND $1, $2.
II HI II U I or 83 for a Box ol

I II 111 II I I MACK'S fine Home*
B Sal 111 I J made CANDY. 100

fl 1 1 II I . East Seventh Street*

If yon have a fine complicated Watch that wants Repairing, bring it to us. We make aspecialty of fine Watch Repairing. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege ofexamination.
$20,000 TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

SIMON The Pawnbroker, \u25a0 314 Jaskson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

DICKINSON'S!
FOURTH, FIFTH AND ST. PETER STREETS, ST. PAUL,

THIS CARRIAGE $7.50.
Full Square Reed Body, Upholstered in best of figured Ramie. Parasol or CanopyTop, Wood or Wire Wheels. Sent anywhere on receipt ofprice. We also show over300 different styles ofCarriages and guarantee to undersell any merchant in Minne-sota. Send for Catalogue. \u0084-•\u25a0\u25a0"

' '" \u25a0 \u25a0'
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HEM'S FINISHERS
AND

in!
. Shirts To Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

153 East Third Street, four doors above Merchants Hotel, §
| „„.,;,..„„„-,„ ST. PAUL. J

: ;^^^^^|Workers In Mosaic, Stained Glass.
IkSIP^" * PLATE, WINDOW'GLASSAND mirrors
%vSßfmsfi Beveled Polished Plate and Importers of
RIJ^KR Cathedral, Enamel and Venetian Glass.
ftsS&SSlS^' This is the only Exclusive Glass House in St. Paul. We in
ljP*v"t\ly^? vite an inspection ofour Office and Workrooms.

"Wfl V TIPTON MananPr 181 East Sixth Street.Aj&L.-*'A- «* *uw» Mtt"ff»' Telephone 7511-2.

Z^m SCHLIEK & CO.fg^H b-bJHLIJIIi &KjVj*

WV^^ 85 and 89 East Third St., St. Paul.
Novelties in Ladies' and Gents'JBL FINE SHOES!S^m^^. r IIVel onUto 1

l^il^-'' AIS° Ladies ' Pateni Leather Tip Shoes,

»^
;'«ffi';-':;'"' '- \u25a0-\u25a0 *%K. Just receive(J a lar9e stock of our

tP^*''JlBrP - *-'' ' -'\u25a0 t^*V> Great $3.50 Shoes for gentlemen. De-
i®*^^^^^^j^^pr|^_^^//Vere'/free '° any address upon receipt
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Write for our /\u25a0 ew illustrated catalogu

THE CONSTANTINOPLE, IS

-^S7B Jackson Htreet, St PauL ENT. !
Turkish Rugs, Carpets. Curtains, Tidies, Scarfs and Embroideries. Not aa !

Auction, but a Permanent Institution. E. J. OLIVIER, Proprietor, J
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER.

Ifyou want a Good and Reliable Watch, we are offering some this week for about 40per cent less than regular prices ar.d every one guaranteed a first-class timerRead this List and then come and see for yourself

$73 -Wolmi $120- HUNTING CASE-
vffI *J 14-carat gold watch, line Elgin stem-
winder. No. 18, page 61.

<H6B_WORTH 8100—HUNTING, 14
*YY carat gold watch; fine Hampden
nickel stem-winter. No. 8, page 54.
Ss^^-WORTH 885-OPEN FACE 14-
VPyy carat gold watch; fine Elgin stem-
wind movement. No. 16, page 58.
*fi*4*--J- 870— HUNTING, SOLID
WrttJ gold watch; stem wind; Elgin move-
ment. No 2, page 55.

*U"-3ft WORTH $62.50— HUNTING,
WJ\J. I *J solid gold watch; stem wind;.Elgin movement. No. 9, page 46.
SS79 9/-i-WORTH 8120—HUNTING

.\u26664t" I At»A**J case, 14-carat gold watch;very fine nickel Elgin stem-wind movement.No. 8, page 59. \u25a0

Sti^-WORTH SBS-OPEN FACE 14-
--vff\J\J carat gold watch; Elgin stem-wind
movement. No. 17, page 58.
$69 WORTH $95 -HUNTING
%>\J^.*J\J case 14-carat gold watch;
stem-wind; Elgin movement. No. 19page 47.
$4./ ,0i{TH

J 575-HUNTING CASE«a»**t/ solid gold watch ; Illinois stem-windmovement. No. 15, page 53. . *.•
$3 ;S-W 9RTH, 860-HUXTING CASE
«tt*«J«-" solid gold watch; Elginstem-wind
movement. No. 16, yage 56.
$f)'C)~W

«
ORTH **»-HUXTING CASEwyy 14-carat gold watch; Elgin stem-winder. No. 19, page 54.

$51 7^-WORTH Sl-0 - HUNTING
««"«-"-»-•

I *J case, 14-carat, 16 size; Elgin
stem-wind movement. No. 4, page 48.
e^O-WORTH 885-HUNTING CASE.
Si**-'*-'. 14-carat gold watch; Elgin nickelstem winder. No. 2, page 59.

-WORTH S7O-HUNTING, 16 SIZE,™,Yy 14-carat gold watch; Elgin stemwind movement. No. 14, page 62.
/".-WORTH 860-HUNTING CASE.WtJy solid sold watch ; Elginstem winder.No. L, page 60.

$64 f>o-^ORTU SIOO- HUNTING,
J? \u0084y 18-carat gold watch. Interna-
tional nickel stem-wind movement; No "2page 48. - '

*fl>9^o_^ **0-HUNTING CASE
*}y~yy 18 carat, split quarter second
flyback, fine Swiss stem-wind movement;
No. 8, page 46. .
$84 7 /-.-WORTH Sl4O-HUNTING
•fy*'*J case, 14-carat gold watch,
Louis XIV.style, Elgin stem-winder; No 4dage 59. - '

$fc22_W2?TH S-55-nrXTIXG CASEW-J** solid gold watch; stem wind, Elgin
movement. No. 6. page 46.
$6( TH~S9O-HUNTIXG CASE.X y 14-carat gold watch; Elgin stemwind movement. No. 1, page 54.
$47 f)()-WORT", $75 -HUNTING22L' ™¥ case - solid gold box cas.watch; Elginstem winder. No. 12. page

$47~ W iTlf, 575-HUNTING CASE.•J.'*-** solid gold watch; fine Elgin nickelstem wind movement. No. 17, page 62.
$88~ ,., 5135-HUNTING, 14-I*™oo. carat gold watch; Raymond Elgin
stem winder; heavy cases. No. 19, page 62/
$63 W,OKTU ,Sioo-hunting';•vVJy.c/U 14-carat gold watch; fine El-gin nickel stem winder. No. IS, page 62.
$76 f)i)~ ,OKTH 8125-HINTIMi;\u26664P / y.*JU 14-carat gold watch; fine El-
gin %-plate nickel stem winder. No 13page 62. '
$4.;)~WOiiTII*70-OPEN FACE SOLID»4*'*t/ gold watch: waitnam stem wiudmovement. No. 17, page 49.
$4( )-w RTH ,365-HUNTING, SOLID
•4t"^**v./ gold watch; Elginstem wind move-ment. No. 12. page 62.

-WORTH 8125-HI'NTING CASE.*«4t>VJX 14-carat gold watch, fine Elgin
movement, stem winder: No. 12. page 63.

$46 7/)-WOKTH 875 -HUNTING«^-*U. I *J case solid gold watch, good
Elgin movement, stem winder; No. 15, page

S6O~^ OUTU W»«-U*-*NTISl' CASE."Si • 14-carat gold watch, heavy cases,Elgin movement, stem winder; No, 7, page47 -
$38 WORTII 565 - HUNTING*4J*»JCWU case solid gold watch, Elgin.
stem winder; No. 8, page 62.
$44 ,l!)- 1

ORT 1,1 . S7O- HUNTING,"
S, . .T, solid gold watch, stem wind,
Elgin nickel movement; No. 9. page 62.
<Si7 ; V.ORTII 5125-HUNTING CASH

• f Y . 14-carat gold watch, Hampdennickel stem-wind movement; No. 1, page 55.
R ;S ; -W. 'rH S 3-HUNTING CASE*ip<jy 14-carat gold watch, Elgin stemwinder; No. 16, page 53.

*$'~»7 WORTn 865-0 1>KN-FACE<p»-J I »W solid gold watch, stem wind.Elgin movement; No. 1, page so.

$1 OOiv.OKTIISl6O-HUNTING CASE,
•4PX\J\J 14-carat gold watch, fine Howardstem-wind movement.—~——^^» *


